Developing different model age determination methods of uranium sample could get more information on insight into source and suspected use in nuclear forensic investigation. A procedure for the determination of model age of uranium sample using 231 Pa/ 235 U radiochronometer was reported. The 233 Pa spike used in the procedure of 231 Pa-235 U model age determination was separated from in-house 237 Np stock solution by using two TRU resin columns and three silica gel columns and calibrated by CRM U100. Model ages of CRM U010 and IRMM-1000b were presented. The model age of IRMM-1000b using 231 Pa/ 235 U radiochronometer were older than the literature reported results by 230 Th/ 234 U radiochronometer by amounts exceeded the expanded uncertainty.
Introduction
Uranium age is one of fingerprints of nuclear material and could help to reveal the origin of the nuclear material and trace back the possible route of the sample to its source, which could be verified against the declared origin in nuclear forensics [1, 2] . 230 Th/ 234 U isotope ratio was commonly used for uranium age dating [3] [4] [5] . It is possible that the last purification is incomplete or sample preservation is not a closed system. So it was usually existed that the uranium model age was inconsistent with the production date of nuclear material [6] [7] [8] . Different chronometers for age dating should be developed to help us coming to a conclusion.
Different uranium isotopes and their daughters can be used to indicate age. Among them, 235 U-231 Th-231 Pa is parent-daughter-granddaughter decay. The half-life of the daughter-25.52 h ( 231 Th)-is very small compared to that of the parent and granddaughter. It hardly delay the decay from parent to granddaughter. Uranium age can be inferred by measuring 231 Pa/ 235 U ratio. For uranium samples aged 5 years the 231 Pa/ 235 U ratio is about 4.9E−9. The accumulative granddaughter-231 Pa content can reach detectable level by isotope dilution mass spectrometry after reaching a certain sampling amount for uranium samples with different abundance. After obtaining the suitable Pa isotopic spike, 231 Pa/ 235 U chronometer could be a feasible method for uranium age determination. In this paper, a procedure of recovering Pa from Np was reported. The concentration of 233 Pa in Pa recovery solution was calibrated by CRM U100. The 233 Pa solution was used as spike in the 231 Pa-235 U model age determination of uranium standard sample.
Experimental

Instrumentation and materials
The mass spectrometric analysis was carried out using an high resolution inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (Element XR, Thermo Fisher). Milligram uranium oxide reference material (CRM U010, NBL; IRMM-1000b, EC-JRC) was dissolved in 10 mL of 6 M HNO 3 -0.01 M HF for age analysis. The 233 U isotopic standard (IRMM-051, EC-JRC) was used to spike the samples for 235 Pa spike was milked from a 30 mL of 0.64 mg mL −1 237 Np stock solution (in-house). The stock solution mainly contained 237 Np and its decaying daughter nuclides. The concentration of HNO 3 and HF in the 237 Np stock solution were about 3 M and 0.01 M respectively. The 233 Pa spike was calibrated by reverse isotope dilution by mixing the 233 Pa spike and a CRM U100 (Production date: 1959-January-08; NBL) standard solution. Standard solutions (prepared from IRMM-199, EC-JRC) were used to correct instrumental mass discrimination. The TRU (100-150 μm, Triskem) extraction chromatographic resin, AG 1 × 8 anion exchange resin (100-200 μm, Bio-Rad) and high-purity silica gel (70-200 mesh, Sigma-Aldrich) were used for chemical separation. All sample preparation procedures were carried out under clean room conditions (Class 100,000).
233
Pa spike preparation
The 233 Pa spike for the 231 Pa analysis was prepared by separating the Pa from an aged in-house 237 Np stock solution. The total amount of 237 Np in the solution was about 19.7 mg. The 237 Np solution was evaporated to dryness on a hotplate and 0.5 mL of concentrated HClO 4 was added to remove fluoride by heating the sample to dry. The residue was dissolved in 1 mL of concentrated HNO 3 and heated to dry again to remove fluoride completely. The final residue was then dissolved in 1 mL of 1 M HNO 3 -0.05 M NaNO 2 and kept at 90° for 1 h. After cooling, the solution was loaded on a 1.8 mL TRU resin column which had been conditioned with 10 mL of 1 M HNO 3 .
The solution load was allowed to pass through the column. 237 Np and 233 Pa should be sorbed to the column. 237 Np was eluted from column with 20 mL of 1 M HNO 3 -0.1 M HCl to a clean PFA sample vial. Then 233 Pa was eluted from column with 10 mL of 3 M HCl-2 M HF to another clean PFA sample vial. At last residual 237 Np was eluted from column with high purity water. The twice eluted Np were combined and dried on a hotplate. The recovered 237 Np may be stored for several months and then re-using to create future 233 Pa spikes. The eluted 233 Pa was purified again by repeating the above process. The purified 233 Pa fraction was evaporated to dryness on a hotplate and 2 mL of concentrated HClO 4 was added to remove fluoride by heating the sample to dry. The residue was dissolved in 1 mL of concentrated HNO 3 and heated to dry again to remove fluoride completely. The final residue was then dissolved in 1 mL of 3 M HNO 3 and loaded on a 1.8 mL silica gel column which had been conditioned with 10 mL of 5% HNO 3 . 237 Np was eluted from column with 20 mL of 5% HNO 3 and 5 mL of high purity water. Finally, 233 Pa was eluted from column with 5% HNO 3 -0.1 M HF to a clean PFA sample vial. The silica gel column separation process was repeated twice. The 233 Pa spike solution was obtained.
Calibration of the 233 Pa spike
10 mg of CRM U100 material was dissolved in 5 mL of 6 M HNO 3 -0.05 M HF as primary solution. Two aliquots of CRM U100 primary solution were accurately weighed. Spiked the two aliquots with appropriate amount of 233 Pa spike to make the atomic ratios of 231 Pa/ 233 Pa of the mixed solutions were about 1:2 and 1:4 respectively. They were large enough to allow for a consecutive measurement of 231 Pa/ 233 Pa through time as the 233 Pa spike decayed. After equilibration, the mixture was evaporated to dryness on a hotplate and 100 μL concentrated HClO 4 was added to remove fluoride by heating the sample to dry. The residue was dissolved in 1 mL of concentrated HNO 3 and heated to dry again to remove fluoride completely. The final residue was dissolved in 3 mL of 9 M HCl and loaded on a 1.8 mL AG 1 × 8 anion exchange resin column which had been conditioned with 10 mL of 9 M HCl. Matrix elements were eluted with 10 mL of 9 M HCl and then Pa was eluted with 10 mL of 9 M HCl-0.05 M HF while U remained being absorbed on the resin.
Purification of the Pa fraction was repeated according to the above AG 1 × 8 resin separation process. The purified Pa fraction was evaporated to dryness on a hotplate and 0.5 mL of concentrated HClO 4 was added to remove fluoride by heating the sample to dry. The residue was dissolved in 1 mL of concentrated HNO 3 and heated to dry again to remove fluoride completely. The final residue was then dissolved in 3 mL of 3 M HNO 3 and loaded on a 1.8 mL silica gel column which had been conditioned with 10 mL of 5% HNO 3 . Matrix elements were then eluted with 10 mL of 5% HNO 3 and 5 mL of high purity water. Finally Pa was eluted with 6 mL of 5% HNO 3 -0.05 M HF. The 231 Pa/ 233 Pa isotopic ratio in eluent was directly measured by ICP-MS.
Another aliquot of CRM U100 primary solution was weighed and quantitatively diluted in 10 mL polyethylene bottle with 2% ultrapure nitric acid solution to get secondary solution. The dilution factor for the secondary solution was 10. One aliquot of the secondary solution was weighed and quantitatively diluted in 10 mL polyethylene bottle with 2% ultrapure nitric acid solution to get tertiary solution. The dilution factor for the tertiary solution was 100. One aliquot of tertiary solution was weighed and quantitatively spiked by 233 U standard solution. The 233 U/ 235 U isotopic ratio in the mixed solution was measured by ICP-MS. The concentration of 235 solution, R mix is the measured 233 U/ 235 U isotopic ratio in the mixed solution of tertiary solution and spike solution, R d is the 233 U/ 235 U isotopic ratio in CRM U100, m s and m d are the masses of the spike solution and tertiary solution used for preparation of mixed solution, respectively. The concentration of 235 U in CRM U100 primary solution could be calculated by multiplying the concentration of 235 U in tertiary solution by the total dilution factor. The concentration of 231 Pa in CRM U100 primary solution could be calculated by the concentration of 235 U in CRM U100 primary solution, decay constant of 235 U and purification date (8-January-1959) [6] of CRM U100 according to the equation of literature [7] . Then the concentration of 233 Pa in spike could be calculated by 231 Pa/ 233 Pa isotopic ratio in the eluent, the concentration of 231 Pa in CRM U100 primary solution and the amount of 233 Pa spike addition.
Sample preparation for uranium age determination
About 5 mg of CRM U010 material (20 mg for IRMM-1000b) was dissolved in 5 mL of 6 M HNO 3 -0.05 M HF. Approximately 0.1 mL aliquot of the uranium solution was used for 235 U analysis. The aliquot was weighed and quantitatively diluted in 10 mL polyethylene bottle with 2% ultrapure nitric acid solution to get the secondary solution. The dilution factor for the secondary solution was 100. One aliquot of the secondary solution was weighed and quantitatively diluted in 10 mL polyethylene bottle with 2% ultrapure nitric acid solution to get the tertiary solution. The dilution factor for the tertiary solution was 30. The concentration of 235 U in the tertiary solution was determined by isotope dilution ICP-MS measurement using 233 U standard as spike.
The rest of uranium solution was weighed and quantitatively spiked with 1 mL of 233 Pa spike. The Pa in the mixed solution was separated from uranium. The separation method of Pa from U was same as in Pa spike calibration. The 231 Pa/ 233 Pa isotopic ratio in separated Pa fraction was determined by ICP-MS. The 231 Pa-235 U model age of sample could be calculated by 235 U concentration, 231 Pa/ 233 Pa isotopic ratio and addition amount of 231 Pa according to the age-dating equation in the literature [9] .
Data evaluation
All raw data were corrected taking into account instrumental mass bias using linear correction. The overall uncertainty was calculated taking into account the uncertainty of the weight measurements, spike concentrations, isotope ratios measurement and half-lives according to "A Guide to Expression of Uncertainty in Measurement" (ISO/1995).
Results and discussion
In the separation of Pa and Np using TRU resin column, the Np V could be eluted by 1 M HNO 3 -0.1 M HCl, but the Np IV and Np VI still absorbed on TRU resin would be washed down together with Pa by 3 M HCl-2 M HF. In order to obtain good Np separation effect from Pa, all the Np should be adjusted to be pentavalent. The Np decontamination factor from Pa after valence adjustment by using NaNO 2 was increased by two orders of magnitude. The 237 Np content in 233 Pa solution after column purifications were shown in Table 1 . After 2nd silica gel column separation, the 237 Np/ 233 Pa could be far less than 100. Production of 233 Pa from the alpha decay of 237 Np was far less than one thousandth of one percent of 233 Pa in spike and could be negligible. The amount of 233 Pa in spike was only affected by its own decay. The overall 233 Pa yield in spike preparation from Np was 92%.
The Pa in two calibration samples (calibration by CRM U100) were separated and purified on July 25, 2018 and purified again on September 25, 2018. The twice calibration results were shown in the Fig. 1 . The changes of calibration results were consistent with the decay curve of 233 Pa. It was confirmed that the calibration method is accurate. The second batch of 233 Pa spike was prepared on September 12, 2018. The calibration results of 233 Pa spike by two U100 parallel samples were shown in the Table 2 . The Pa in the calibration samples were separated and purified on September 25, 2018 and measured on September 26, 2018.
The whole process blank sample was followed and the measurement results showed process background interference could be negligible. The model ages of CRM U010 and IRMM-1000b were determined using the second batch of where t is the 231 Pa-235 U model age, 235 is the decay constant of 235 [10] .
For IRMM-1000b, the calculated model purification dates were January 13, 2012 and February 29, 2012. The known purification date of IRMM-1000b is July 9, 2012. The determined results for IRMM-1000b were older than the production age. This bias (4-5 months) between model dates and production date were outside of the range of uncertainty. It suggests that the Pa separation from U was incomplete in the process of uranium purification. The 231 Pa-235 U model dates for IRMM-1000b in this work do not agree the 230 Th-234 U model dates for IRMM-1000b in the literature [11] . The reason could be that the removal degrees of Pa and Th in the preparation of IRMM-1000b material were different. In turn, it can be explained that it is not sufficient to use a single model age to judge the production date when the production process is not clear.
Conclusions
A effective method of 233 Pa spike preparation from 237 Np was reported. Pa/Np separation factor was approximately 10 7 . The overall 233 Pa yield was 92%. The 231 Pa-235 U model dates of U010 in this work are in agreement with the purification date and the results of parallel samples are consistent indicate the 231 Pa spike calibration method, age dating procedure and measurements are enough effective and accuracy. Although the analysis process of 231 Pa-235 U dating method is more complicated than that of 230 Th-234 U method, comparable results can be obtained and used to assess the accuracy of age. The difference between the results of 231 Pa-235 U and 230 Th-234 U radiochronometers make clear Pa and Th could be different removal degree in some production process and could be used to reflect different production processes in the nuclear forensic investigation. 
